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Intra-Mural Net Tourney

Enroll at Murray
on June 5 for
Summer Session

Opens May 22. Watch
L

the Bulletin Board.

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
JlfUlHlA Y, JtE'NTt:'CK Y, ' fay 22, j933.

VOL. SlX

DR. WELLS TO ADDRESS 60 MURRAY GRADUATES
College News Wins Cup
In K. I. P. A. Contest
For Best Paper In State
Trophy Is Given
at D anville
M eet.
ROGER S NAMED
A S T R EASU R ER
The College News, ofTlelaJ llUbllcation of Murray State College,
won the rlrAt prize, a 11llver lovIng cup, M "Beat All-Around
College Newap:1per In Kf'ntucky",
awarded by tile Kentucky InterconegJatP. Pres11 Aesoclatlon at its
spring meellng at Centre CollPge,
Danville, l~rlday and Satunlay,
May 12-13. Wallace Rogers Jr.,

Bishop Dubose A dd resses Mur ray Students
on "R elation of Religion and Education"
"The Relat.lonslilp at Educn·
Uon lo Uei\glon" wa:'! the subj('Ct
o! Di11hop Horace Dubose, bishop
o! th£> l\lei.hodl~t Chnt·ch ovf'r lhA
MC'lll!lhls ConfBrenc£>., In an ad ~
drt>N~
to tht> 11tu1lf'nt body and
fncult)· or Murr:ly !=!tate College
In challf'l TbursUny mOI'nlllg, Mny
ll . Dr. J . W. Carr nr(>.~E'nted the
spenkc>r to the as~;embly .
"One IIUnbnrijt of 1!\umlnntlon
Is that vast, unendinll' Ume co.llf'd
eternl1y.
True Pducatlon and
true religion fll'e but validations
or the eternal things to !He,"
BlahOJJ Dubo"e said.
"Th£>re Is a. distant relat!Olll!hlp
botween education nnd religion.
The end of culmrc Ia much ll11e
i.he end &eeu by things sought. by
rell!!lou- sll.nctlty of conscience,
and genuineness of ~JenUment. .All
things will go back to tbnt aocal\t>d !lh:•aolutlon, but tbe soul

nod mlnU or mnu wlll nevt'r d\1'.
"T,P.arnlm: must hav~ s piritual
powPr, aud 111Pramre m1111t hti\'E'
lhat divinr
IJUickelllng In lL
Then" I~ onl.v one e9senUal ditferenca lletW<'ell education nncl religion: E'ducatlon if; to ldl"ntHy
the etE"rnnl Plf'l\lf'nl!>, and re-ligion I~ to appropriate- thf'm,"
aecordh1g to Bishotl Dul.mA£>.
"l.!fe 111 rl~o:llt rully f·n~aged
with one tb••mP", thn fllRhOfJ nvat'rt>U: ''lbe vnllda.tlon ()f E'IAru,nts
eternal In life' '·
Dooka are mere lnstrnmf'ntalltiE's o~ education. and re\1~lon, according to the speaker. He declared that ::>!wlley's great poema
were beautiful In word~>, eollncla,
and music, but lackln~ In l'!p!ritunl power.
"True education 1!1 always rellslon. and true reli~lon l£1 always
E'dueatlon," stated Bishop Dubose
In conclusion,

M rs. A ustin Speaks
on D audet's Life
at Club Meeting

BURKS, IRVIN END
DEBATE SCHEDULE
FOR MURRAY TEAM

Students
MISS PRESSON IS Education
200 CLASSES
Are Entertained by
College Degrees Will Be
CROWNED QUEEN BY Dr. and M rs. Hicks USTED AT
Conferred On June First
TRAINING SCHOOL
IN SUMMER TER
287 Studen ts Tak e P a rt i n
May F est iva1 on
Campus.

MI SS MA PLE DIRECTS
PROGRAM ON MAY lB
Vivl<l In many coloi·Ni coslumPa
unci IIIli\)' bedt>rlwrl wUh flnWPl'~.
win~s. o.nd ribbou!<, the studenl:il
or tllf' Trulnin~t School crownf'd
Ml~s l'tJI'gY J~rf's.«On ~~~ nuePn of
the 1\tny J•'f'stival lwld nn the col ll'gll ll.l'Pf'm;wartl al i\lurray Slll\P
Thur..day nflernoon, May lR.
The weather Wll!l obli,e:lnJ:!I}'
warm nnd the J!:r«f'n ca1npnB fl.trn·
U.I!E'd 1\JlJlroprlate 11ettlno!: for tlH'
l!H·fl')'tllnkt'r~.
fl!••aohen:., AeL 1111
rot· th!.' ocrnslon Wf1Tt' rlllP.U and
tltf' SJIReE' mtrrouni.lin'l' ihe 11iot
o! thll 11c~·ne was. crowdf'd with
spectators.

Dr. and ;\1rB. G. Turner Hicks
en1ertatnu!.l the maJorta In the
~>duc:ation
department
FridAy
artrrnoon, May l 2, from 3 to 4
o'clock at nn tnrormnl tM In their
home on West Olive. Dr. Ulc.ks
Is he!l.d of tilt! Nin('atlon departmen\ ai :\furrn,· Sta.le College.
ThR homt~ wns decorated with
rf'd nnd Jl[llk- jJf'nnies. nerrt>Ail•
nll'uts w('r(l ~··1'\'f'd durin!<' the
hour.
Tile following are majoring
In ih~> f'dUC'rttlon
department:
MIRS"'" El11n£> ~,~ranklin,
Myra
.\laP GortlOll, T,n.V€me 00!I!'I11tll,
Nt>fliP .lun..,s, Flmma Keel, AUce
Hugprfl, Ruth Wyman, Jo Ann
llu..:g,
Lau.ra Swann
ArneLL,
Evdyu fiondurant, Lennie llrewr·r, Modellt\ M!lkr, VIrginia Ola~.
:\lrR. Hobert Wallac{", and !.lesRI'rH.
{.:oy .\.JH\I'tlll, F;dward BlnckllUrn,
li:lwood Gordon, J. N. Hollund,
It E. Howard, Everett Roll.

0

Expen ses P er Stude nt Est i~
m a te d a t $20 to $90 for
Twelve W eeks

Former President

REGISTRATION OP ENS
ON MONDAY, JUNE 5
Wllb tho ··~peMe~ ror thfl en·
lire l:!·wl"l'ks summer

:\iurr:~y
Colle!l:f\
ai
$20 Rtnte
to $90,
the ~fF~~~~;;[
off!l'e I!! Px:peetilJg a. \ar&e
rut'nt on Jun~ 5. 1·egistratlon
Pt·e~ldt•nt John W. Cat•r hn!i providPd R lll'hPdule of U])JJrox!rnatcly
200 clns~:~es ror the
~chedule.

72 Are Scheduled
for Their Life
Certificates.
AJlnro:dmnl('\)" GQ AE'nlora of
Munay St.otn Col\og<~ wlll rl'ceil'e
their haccalnureale Uegrf'P6' at
the tl'n\11 annual cammencl'rnent
exerclse>A Thur~;day morning, June
l, ai 10 o'rlock. Dr. nslney T.
Well,,
Omnho, Nebr..
torme r
preeldo>nt or Murray Coll~ge~ wm
ilellvl!r Ut(! commt>ncemllnt ad~
dr('~~ In the colif•ge o.udltorlum,
Mrs. Clfoo Gillis Hester, regis ..
trar. hnl! announced that about
72 l'lludenl!i are Lcheduled to receive lllelr life cerUfiC:Ilt~>:s. The
ll!i:v. Wl!llnm D. Daughertr, A.
.\L, IHU>lor or the First ChrJst~n
Church or Mayfield, J{y., wil l deliver lh•~ baccalaurPilte l!Prmon,
Sunday lll'tE'rnoon, Mny l!S, at 3
o'clock In the college auditorium.
Tills Bf'rmon will atrtrt the com~
mencement week ror tlHl college,
During the week there wUJ bo
pregraml! ot varlouM kinds, IncludIng a recE'ptlon tor the ~rruluat·
Jug flenion;.
The eighth annual competiU.ve
tB.'!It bl'tween the Al!eulan and
WllaoJ1lan Literary E:octetles ror
the SPnator Ernst trophy will
be held durin.g the we(>k.
The commltlee on entronoe,
credits, and certiticatlon, com..
posed or /lira. Cleo Gllilll Hf'sle.r,
President John W. Carr, Dr. G.
T. U:tcks, Dr. F'loy Robbins, Dr.
A. !\1. Wolfson, and Dr. Herbert
Drennon, ha"e recommended the
tollowlng .seniors to the board ot
r~gents for the bacca!anrc>atE' de ..
grees nrovlded they l!atlstn.cJ.or1iy
corlltlll;lte the work for which tiley
nre now sclleduletl and m~Pt all
other rPquirements by tho t<nil or
!he semP~tf'r:
Coy AIHirus, \VIllard Dagwell,
Edward F'. l:llackburu, Eugene
Boyd, Pntrleln. l3rumbau~;lt, Vera
..-\nn Bynum, Frances Cnrmack
::'llary Hughes Chambers, ri.. n:
Chrisman, Jr., Guthrie Churchill
Plora Della Clark, Dallye Cleve:
land, Heze Lee Rudolph Cobb,
J ames Le(' Crase, Thyra. Creekmur, E:arlE'ne Franklin, En1ma
Lee Fuqua, "Elwood Gordon, Myra.
Mae Gordon, LaVerna Gollaum,
Mary ~·mncea Habacker, Elizabeth Hall, Nell Ira.II, l\lury Eliz·
nbeth Plun1Joe
Hnynee,
JR.ne
Hearn, Jesse .lleadll~ll, Glenn D.
.Morrow, Roy WUJou~hby, i\Irs.
Koska Lefl Jonea, Jam~ Newton
Holland, Knrl M. J ohnston, Nellie
Ruth Jones, Emma Keel, Ruby
Mo?.elle
Wnn, Lillian
Lorene
Lowry, !.lilian Jane 1-lcA!Inms,
Thomas N. McCoy, llnlph Me·
G!'eJ::or, Mary Allee McMackin,
Jessie •Elizabeth Moore, Laura
Evelyn Phillips, Durns Powell,
DRvld Reed, Mary Janette Reed ..
er, ,\llct' Rogers, Hollis J . Rogers,
GUlfs Norman Rose, FrM Walker Smith, John William Smith,
Anna M.
Stubblefield,
Jnmes
Douglas Terrell, Mary LeE' Wall,
Jasper Deknlt Wlltord, Robert
Lynn Witt, Ruth Murlo Wyman,
Rarol!.l Dyr(J.
Others who will probably be
rec.ommended by ttJe commltto'!e
are: Mont~tomery Dlbhs and ?!irs.
Eddie Thomas Berlin.

The 12-werks session will be
divided IillO lwo sE'cUons of &
weekA £>nrh. The first half wm
OPOJJ Oil Jim£> li. c\osln~ July 14.
TlH• lll!'lt halt will b£>gln July 17
and '\\'Ill r\osco officially on Au,ll'ust
25, according lo the ('01\E'g(> catPaducah, Ky., btaff mt>mber of
'l'hl.~ cel'l'brntlon In which 287
alog.
StU!.IPnts tOOk ptl.rt W/\8 Sj)OIISOfl•rl
the College News, was elected
Ir n student pays nll llls ex- 0•·· H. •r . Wt·ll~, Omaha, NOOr.
treasurer or the K. L P. A. to
by MIAS N11.oml ?tlnplo, chnlrman
penseR nnd ha~ no position to desucceed Ml~fl ~fartha J\elly, also
or the progrl\m committee, ~»'ho
!r:ty pxpenaes. he may attend the
staft' member or the ;1,1urrny pubWM (Lll8ii!ted by Miss Carrie Aliientire 12 Wt>ks for as low al!
lication.
sou, dlroclor or thf' co-ed ath$90, staying In the dormitory.
letic activities or Murray State
Frank Elll!l, stud&lll edlt.or,
By rooming at llOmP, or fly workCo\leg('.
Music
w:lli
turnished
by
and MJss Kelly repr!.'NCnted Murtlie cOlll'fi{e band under ihe dlrec;· uciviliza t ion i s at Cross ~ Ing l)art time, thfll amount can
ray College nt the press meeUng.
tlon of :Mr. Eden. Miss Gwenr oad s" Speaker
Mlss Kelly, as one ot the speakers
be reduct>d to ag low ns $20 or
dolyn Haynes WR!! ]llano accompaAu.ertl
on the proJ!ram, addresaed the
evin leRS. The cpllege bookstore
nist for !I~VIlral O( ihe dances.
ll!J.Sembly ou ''A.dYertlslng In Colprovides new or sPcond-hand
lege Papers",
A IJOWf'r ot ornamental roses
books at reasonable rates.
I Supt. J_ H. R.ic hmond i s
and IUaea was fasblone<l at one PRAISES DR. J. W. CARR
\Vesley Carter or l11e Kenlucky
Dr. Cnrr J1as 8tall'd that rhe
Present; Bus1ness Not
11nd of the lawn tor the ::'lfa.y FOR "HIS REAL WORTH"
Kernel. IA!xlngton, wa~ elected
regular faculty will be In charge
Annou n ced
Queen,
1\Uar;
Peggy
Presson.
Mls!!
PaYing tribute to Dr. John W. or tlte Instruction dul'lng U!e
vrebident or the K. !. r). A. for
Pres110n
was
accompanied by Carr for hi~ "real worth", Dr. summer ael!lllon.
:'\Irs. A. D. Auelln addressed
next yenr, succeeding Joe LafDR. CARR ATTENDS SON'S
Misa l\Tlldred
Jones, maid-of- H. L. Donovan, (lresldeot of Eastferty or flow!!ng Green. Albert tho LPs Savants. honorary French
Mr. ~ I.ee Clark, In charge of the FUNERAL IN NEW YORK
honor,
and
a
train
or
attendants
ern Kentucky . ~tate College or
Cr1,1mbaugh or Eafltern
State Club ot ::'11urray Slate College,
book store, lltated that he would
Teaclu~nJ Coll~ge, Rlrhmond, was on thf! life of AlphonsE' Daudet, " Oregon" S t y l e C l as h With in gardf'n ~:owns or Jlll!ltel sl1atle11. Hlchmoud, lC1• .. delivered an ad·
begin buying us~;d books a lew
A11hough Dr. John W. Carr,
~mall
flower
gl.rla
seattf'rf'd
roses
1'l1Ur11dny
!'Venin~.
May
11
,
In
the
drN;!.
on
"The
Nevt
Epoch"
In
rhosen vlce-p•·ellldent.
Wesley
Uni on Universit y I a Held
days
belore
lhe
nresE'nl
Reme.'l·
l1l'fl~lc\Pnt,
wo.a unahle to tltlf'nd
alon.e.;
thP
pathway
to
tlu~
throul!.
e/m~u•J at 1\lurmy Slate Co!il'go
Carty or the Centre Cento wll.l:l re- library.
o n May 15
ter ends.
F:vcry anmsem('nt worthy or a Mondnv mornlnl', ::'.f11y 8.
the. meeting on account of the
elected secret11ry,
J\lra. Austin told or the ure
Re~utar clns~
work for the
quP.f'n was Offf'ir"d. .l n~>o t!Jnl!:illill,
i'reafd..,nt Uono\'lln f')lp!alned
d<"ath 0( IliA Bon in New York
{leorc-ctuwn t;Ouege was unan- and works of the: Freneb authQr, VARSITY CLOSES YEA R
a colle~ .. !!tudrnt, netNI as bu&lt!r, that he hal) bt>l•n asaoclated In aummf'r will be~in on Jnnf' ll, thE'
She
e,;pialned
thP
Jn!luence
ht>
lmmully chosen o.s host tor the
City,
till' board of regents of 1\furfirst
day
arter
rf'l!'lsteratlon.
The
WITHOUT
DEFEATS
announcing each dance,
Eh·eg an educational way wHh Dr.
nes:t convention of the preha as- produced upon F'rench literature.
ancl sailors. Ml!agl'rll In hrigbt llt· Cnrr tor about 15 years and that lost duy on which to enroll for rnr ~lnie College conveneo ror a
Ml88 Mary Hugllea ChamberA,
sociation. The memben l'leeted
::'lfarion nurks and Waldo Trvin tin>, fnlrlrs
with crl11p silver he l111d ai\\'DYR enjoyell lhOI!oe as- ma:xlmum credit for the opJOnlnJ.": llrter IH•ssloo tu t1111 presldent'R
the •rrall Dio.zer of Morehead Jlrelddenl, preslde!.l, und Miss Jane
s1unnHlr ee~altm is June 7. li'or office Thur11dny afternoon, Mo.y
wlnga and peakpd
luLls were socln.tlOnJ5.
tlle
Murray
t\ebate
colors
up11eld
He also exleodetl
State Teac/Jen College to become MeAUams, read the minutes.
limited credit, however, a stu- 18. Supt. Jamal! H. Richmond,
therE'.
'fhe
old
melodies
wt>re
a member of the atllle body.
Mr11. Austin, u graduate o~ tn fl. llractlce debate wllh Union J)lRY<"d In the- SJlh'lt or the day, A ~rootlngs from Ea11tern . .saying dent mny enroll as tate aa June
presldPnt-elect ot the college and
U1at
all
of
Kentucky
was
proud
The association will offer keys Murray State, Is a former Instruc- University of Jackson, Tenn., In ballet or 16 ~Iris !lancefl to till'
10. Students who entor for the state superlntt:>ndent ol public
of the acbiP\•ements of :'!rurray
as awards nelCt year ror the best tor or Frtnch at the college.
the coi\P.ge auditorium ::'llonday vtoUn accomphtmenl ol Howard
last alx weekA arl' expected to instruction, was present al tbs
College.
news story, selected rrom thr~
enroiJ on July 17, wltb clasawork regents' meellng In the capacitY
l'\'ening, Mtl.y 1.5. llnlon was rep.- Swyers.
"Ch·Ulzation
Ia
at
tb(>
crossgroup..,, hf)Orls, news, and reature
Two black and while clowns roads", aAMrted Dr. Donovan In beginning on July 18. The sum- of chairman ex-o!flcio. No ofresented by Mr. Puller unci Mr.
articles.
The judges will be
Harlan . Al the rcque~:~t of !\11!:111 and a "clownesa" In yellow il.tld hie prellmlnaJ'Y statement, "and mer commencement will h(> held flc.ht.l business was announced.
three
starr
members
of the
Angust 20·2-l.
t.hf' audience with W\J canno( turn back".
Lyn~ ,the •n·nne10see coach, no de-- red umuaed
llemlJ.ers of the hoard arc: J.
Courier-Journal, Loulsvlllf'. Tl1e
cision waa given. The Munay their antlrs. :::;mall while human
H. Richmond, Frankfort; S. J.
The reason tor the preb-ent
LE'xington Leader will Judge the
team wa$ C{lllChed by Prof. L. J. ro.bblts with Ion~: earl! cavort('(} ct·Jslll, in thP opinion or
~nook. Paducah; Bunk Gardner,
the
''beet all-around college newsalong the edge of the grass.
Hortln.
liJaytleld; T. Ti. Stokes and Mra.
spE'aker, Is the l!elfisbneas of Inpaper·•.
The ent£>rtainm~;nt E'nded wiU1
ll r. Ash rNlft Ur"es AboUUon of
\V.
H.
Maeon. Murray.
Mr~.
Th.e
d(>bate,
which
wns
~lngPcl
dividuals
!o
Kll.therlng
for
themThe College Ne.wa la.i'lt year
Rn llliarloull May .P ole dance In
"llllt.tlket, CkJ•tl fknt.es" In
llfnaon was unable to attflnd liB
ln accordance wtth the "Oregon",
selves too murh material wenlth.
received a. !!liver loving eup ror
(loU~e~
el1e was in Wallhln;;;ton, D. c.
or ct·oss-eJramlnation, rulee. clo!<ed which all rovalers tonk paJ't.
''Tbere are those tn the world
Second nest All-Around Newll111r. Richmond waa soheduled
the
lntercollE'ghlte
debating
SE'ason
who
would
llqulila.te
IntelligencE'
pnper In Kentucky in U1e contPat
AdvoOlltlng the ahandonmeJlt of tor Murray Slate College. The
and dec.larE' a moratorium on C.onGtlt u Huu 111 Ado tJI.E'orl br Gro UJl to deliver the C{lmmencement adlleld at E!U,Lern Teachers Collf'~e.
In
Het;t>nt
Meellng;
the practice or lii!OUing blanke( Murray squad wt>nt . throu~::h the
drt>s~ Thursda)' evf'nlng at May·
e!.luOlltlon", averrc>d Mr. 'DonoV'Iln.
RJch.mond.
t:'r(lgt'IU!l 1'\tmn~l.
cel'tlflcatea In t~>acht>rs collegell, paat season und(>rf!ated.
!leld.
That
the
wOrld
would
~ooon
see
The present eta!! of the College
Prot G. C. Asllcratt, social
Accurtling to lnfOI'Illation oba nt>w ern, was the opinion ot the
News, wllich la directed by Prof.
In b!s opllnlng slalemenl, FulConn Linn H11mphroys was tained from the ol'flce-, no bual8CI£>nce Instructor in Murray Stale
B\JOaker. He urge(! that Ute colJJ.
J. Hortln, Instructor in
ler argued that the Uu!ted !'tates
College, addrf's8ed tbP student
ie!les nod high 11choo\s devote elected \JI'ellldent of lhP. Vivace llt>llil waa tran~~acteU. No report
journalism, Is 1111 follows: Frank
~hould cancel war debts because
body and faculty at oltapel MonU~;ht>r In
E<~le''ent.h their tlme and etrort toward tile :\fuaJc Club or !\furray State Col- was made concerning the topics
Ellis, edltor-ln-chle!; Jack DUllforeign countries need help and
llt-ar or &-r, lre to \\'est
dar. :\lay l!i.
developing or an en\lg!Jtened lege at a recent meeting of the diliCU!'.sed by the board.
away, managing editor;
NeUe
that eanceHaUon Ia neces~ar,· lor
group. The memberh· eleetsd oflr('U(IIck,l'•
Dr. and .Mrs. Carr left Paris,
"Students
11honiU
be
trained
and
c\Uzanry,
Morris, aeslslaat editor; Ern01>t
peace and the resumption or
The profll~<m should be n.p- ricers, adovted a constJtuUon, out- Te.nn., Wednesday night, ~fay 18,
Dailey, nseoolo.te editor; Dennie certificated to a 11pec!al piece of trMis.
He also declared 1.11at
'l'hc fall semester or Murr!ly pronched through the "sci1lntlf!c llnE!d progrn.I!HI for future meet- for New York to attend the funerLookoteky, Warren .A 11m u n, work", Profe~I!OI' ABhcraft said . America was unwllllng to rec£>1vs
State
College wHI ht>A:in Septem- mt>tltod"
Dr.
rather
than by the ings, and designated a. time for al of tbe !ormer·s son,
sporb editors; Ben MuAe, Our\ "Htg11 achool te!'lc.hera ahould be 11ayment. bec.ause such policy
ber lll with Fresltman Week, ush- "lrlnl and error" method or the regu lat· meetings.
Charle8 Carr, prontlnent New
flager, nsslstant ~;,ports t>dltors; trained for high achool work and would Injure their eJrport trade
Carl
Neumeyer,
acting as York physician, who d1ed nt 4.
ering In the el<'venth year of ser- past.
Ernestine !.yon, Elaine Gregson, certtrlcA(E'd for only that type of with foreign countries.
chairman,
read
the
articles
of the p. m. that day. Dr. Carr llllld
vice
extE'ndt>d
to
West
Kentuck-y
Dlscipl111ed through education,
ety editors; Cordelia Erwin, t£>achlng," he atnted.
~peaking In llle fil'f!t lntercol· by !lila
teachen-trntn.l ng and the llUI.$Ses of the UnJtetl States con811tt.ltlon anU. with some modi· he t>XIlected to return Sunday ev..
·s editor; Huth Dates, Mary
The speaker read unrt of Ill~ leglate debate, Waldo Irvin Alated
Uberal ll!'ls instit11t\on. A!lnro:r.- hnve re~pondod to the present c\la- ficaUon~. It was adopted. Before enln~ or ~Iontla.y morning. Hll'!
zabeth Eldwarda, Wnrrnn All- ma~ter·~ thesis in connection with thnt It >vna absurd to think Lhat
ltuately 1000 nturlf'lltll are ex· a!tera wlt11 rema.r kable courage being !in111\y adopted, the conaU- son'a death was tlue to nn lntec·
n, Mnurlce 1\'iartln, El!!ck the tOJJIC of his stJePch, "Training EuropP could not pay In 62 years
tutlon will have to undergo the lion ot the !ht'<mt and C{lntrlbut·
Owen, Earl Thomas, Elsie Wind- P('ople In School tor CltlzenshJp." of peace what the United !Hates peeled to enroll, according to an and calmnelll, al'IAerled the East·
approval and r(>vialon or Dr. J. ing eauaee.
esllmate
of
the
college
official!!.
er.n president. He concluded by
sor, editorial and teature writers;
Mr. Ashcraft ahowed the res- raised In 19 months O( war.
l"resJunan week Ill set aalde llUOiln~ from Washington an~ W. Carr.
Martha Kelly, K. I. P. A. edUor; ponslblllly of the schools In teach- "Americfln taxpayera want tht>
The term "vivace" Wit£; eho~en
for the frf!llhmen who have not JE'Irersoo to the er.rect that ednca.·
Frl<ln), May 26
Mrs. L. J. Hortin, alumni editor; Ing the puplls citizenship.
debt paid'', aiTirmed lrvln. "Th£>y prevlnu~ly attended college. Enas n onme ror the club; In mus7:3!1 p. m.-Eightll Annual
1ron or the mn~.qe11 l~· necessar:y
Elementary journalism o 1 ass,
"The problem~ of llNI.Ith, voca- lnlOW lhat It Europe doee not trnnce ~:rnmlnatlona tot· etudenta for the eatalll\ahm('nt a.nd main- Ical lel'mlnology, It stgnlflea a fast
Competitive CotLtest-Andltorlum.
general rf'J)Orllng; L. J. Horl\o,
tempo, or a paS3age to be played
Alien
Soolety vs.
Wilsonian
tional
guidance. t'lllzenshlp, au1\ pay, the American taxpaYE'I' will trom non-11ccredtted nc.hools will tenance or the masses.
director of JIUb!lcatlons and jour-have to pay ll".
Society.
"presto". rt Is e:~>:pected by the
alan be held on September 16.
Dr. Carr, at the conclusion of
nnllsm lnatructor; Ellick Owen, propt'r use o! leisure U1at uaed
F'ollowlog trvh1'a lltlee<l.ll, Har- The upp£>r-classmen will rel!ister the address, thankE'd the speaker members that the activities ot the
Sm ula.)·, Jlar 2H
but>lness manager, Robert Shel- to be taken care o! In the home
Dr. M. G. Carman, chairman or
lan
, Ln.ion debater, questlou(>d t11e on September 18, and evE'rybody and lnvhed him to return frB(I- club will stimulate an Interest
are
now
left
to
the
teachers,"
the
3:00 p. rn.-Baccalaureate Ser·
ton, assistant busine!!li manager:
11-lurray team , according to llle wm start to work on September ncutly to the camJIUS at Murray. among the fulure llllljOJ'S and lhe 11ehedu!e committee and head nton-Au<lltorium.
Wlllla.m D.
Clanton Boyd, advertiRinJ; mana- speaker aald.
mfnor~; In t11e music (]apartment of lhe Ulathtlma.Uca department Dau'k·herty, A. :'If., First Chrlsllan
Formerly an avera!l;'e child had orlvllegfls or_ the "Oregon sys- 19.
ger; R. T. l'aJ·ker, Josevh :\tor·
and will Induce more students to at ~lnrray Stale College, bah' re- ChurCh, Mayfield.
'l'l1e collet;e enroltmeJit was apgnn, advet•tlslng assistants; UotJ.. an education that would eqnnl tem". Burks, veteran debaler tor
leaJOed a schedUit! for the dates
study
In this department.
Murray,
croqa-exa.mined
his
T(>nprox!matt>ly
850
laal
fall,
with
an
Monday, Ua.y 20
crt Sanders, circulation manager. that or the third or rourth gradl1'.
Musical programs are being aud the hours when examiual.lons
lncrE'aae of about 150 a.t the
according to :Ur. Ashcraft, while neuee opponents.
4:00-5:30 P. m.-Exhlblllon or
planned for the meetfugs and eo- will be h~>ld at ~urray College. Work or sLudents of art dcpartW. D. Cox was chairman of the aprlng term. Approximately 115
today'll average child 11aa complelFriday, Ma}• 21l, .Monday, May lllflnt and t~ta, mez:m.uine rtoor ot
cia\ evE'ninga will be enjoyed at
dt>bale. About 40 aUendrd.
8(>nJors will receive dE'grees In
ed Jttnior Rlgb Sohool.
Omer W. Stag11er, Benton, Ky.,
the June and August commence- n. former student ot Murray Stute Interval~ . 'l'he club if! prlmarllr 29 , and TuPRI.Iny, May 3() 'Dre thll libt·ary.
"The flr~t function of a teach8:15 p. m.-Faculi.y recepllon
a soc.la\ organization, but one of th~ dates when ali cou.r.!;es e.:'(ment8.
er'o college Is to j)repnre teachl'ra
College, has nnnounced bla candito Seniors, .1\le.n's dormitory.
cept
~wo-bour
conr11es
Will
be
the
lllggel!t
alms
is
to
tu
rthe
r
o.n
September 25 Is the last day dacy ror the ol!lce or circuit court
Joe Wllmulh, Sikeston, Mo., just o.s a medical acbool prepares
T uffiday, :\lay :10
appreciation ror the be&t clallSI- held. E...'(amtna.Uons in all other
to rP~lster for maximum credit, olt•rk in Mar8ha.11 County.
rormet student ol Murray State doctora and an ('nglneerlng school
-4:00-5:30 p. m.-Home Ecoc.our11PFI
will
be
given
at
the
illf:ot
cal
mualc.
althott.ll:h
limited
credit
may
be
College, suffered a broken leg prepa.r('s engineers,"
Professor
'>tfr.
Stagnfor, who attended
Prof. l'rlce Doyle Is sponsor regular meeting of the class on nomics Exhibit and Tea. Liberal
and cuts on the head late May A9hcratt stated.
"There are three essentials or obtained with reglstrn.Uon as late Murray State during the aprlng
At·tB Building, Room :JOG.
8 when he was struck by a motorlite," Prot C. P. Poole, head ot as October 10. The Thnnks):!'lv- e£>me.11ter of 1932, taught In the of the club. Tbe COU!JIIOte ll11t Of or before ThurAdny, May 25.
8:00 p. m.-Presldent and
Following 1s the complete Mrs. Carr at Home to Sonlors.
cycle ridden by Glenn 'McKeeiJa.n,
tl!a psychology and phllosoPliY ing reeeea will be on November UD11er g~·adea at Palma lallt year. otTicers elected. Conn Llnu Humschedule,
which
1111~
been
apphreys,
president;
Carl
Neumeyer,
He~tdence.
::'lfurray sophomore from Sturgla,
departments of Murray State !!9. Chrl11tma11 holidays begin at
vice-president; Howard Drown, proved by Prealdent John W.
Ky., and Earl Thomas, student
College, told the senior clan at lhe e!osc or the day'll work on
W edn('IO()Ry, May st
II OYOR ED ;\ 'r UN1\T.ERS IT Y
Carr:
secreta ry·treasu rer.
from Paducah, Ky. All three were
Hardin, Ky .. recently. Tholle es- December 2!!.
7:00 p. m.-Aiumn.t Dinner.
l~rlilay,
:!l
ay
:W
James B. Richmond, state SUP·
Classwork ln 19 34 wlll be r&Well.'!! Hall.
taken to !\lurray bo.'!lpltals.
James Oates, a sf)n!or In Mur· sential!! at-e: wholesome self deMtas Naomi 3.faple, fifth grade 7:30-9: 30-seventh period claaaeB
McKeehan and Tb01uaa were ray State College. has been elect- termination. self contrPI, and surued on Janua.:ry 3. The semea- erlnteodent o! public lnstrucllon,
'l ' hursda)", Jn11e 1
and James Blahop, tormer stu..- critic teacher or the Training 10:00-12:0Q-thlrd vertod claa&ea
!l:OO a. m.-Meetlng of the
released sho1·tiy a!ter the acct- ed to teach at Jo'armsvflle High gmt! tude.
ter will cloae on Ja11Uary 26.
(Jenl or .Munay State College School at 1\furra.y State College, 2: 00·4: 00-fltth JJPrlod classes Doard of ReJents-Presldeot's
tlent, having suffer~::d only bruises SchooL
The gra!.luatlon c1ass wag comMonda]', May 29
oft'ice.
were initiated Into 0. D. K. ua.- became suddenly ill Thursday,
nod minor cuts. Wllmutb Is at
l:l ue\1 W rl~ht •r o TE'.ach
Mr. Oat6.11 Is a member of the llOBed or 1\l:oc: seniors. Sev~ral ot
10:00 a. m.-Commencement
tlle Ken-Houston Cilnic.
Huell Wright, Murray State tlonal honorary leadership fra· May 11, when she was stricken 7:30-9:3il-!i1Xth period. classes
Wllaonlan Society. Be attended these students will enter Murray
Address. Auditorium. Rainey T .
1
0:00-12:
00-tourth
period
classes
with
a
form
ot
parai)'Sia
ln
lhe
ternlty,
at
lhe
University
ot
Ken·
College
graduate,
who
received
Weatern Teachers College for Slate Collf'ge next fall.
Wells, A. B., A. M., LL, D.
M.las 2: 00-·1: 00-second period cl&.lllleb General Atlomey, Woodmen ot
Among those rl.ght aide or her face.
William Chumbler, a junior in three years and Murmy one. He
Wilson Hoov~r. who baa atlend- hia degree last summer ha8 been tucky, receni\y.
'1\lesd n.y, :lfay ilO
Murray State College, lmA been baa had e:~:perlence as a teacher ed Murray State College, has b~>P.n elected to teach at. Union Con~ honored were 11 students, and Maple has heen unable to meet
lhe World, Onmha, Niibr. l~m·me r
e\ectecl to teach In a rural school In Caldwell, Web8ler, and Crit- elected prlnahml qf .Hnrdln High aollda.led School in North Weak- Jaruea H. Richmond, Major D. E. all of her chlsses, but her condi- 7:30-9: 30--el&hth period clnsseH J>reelcleot Mur ray State Teac:l1ers
10:00-1!!:00-rtr&l period claa8ea College.
Brewer, and l'rof. Roy Moreland. tion Is much improved.
ley County, Tmm.
In ~farshall County.
tendtn Counties.
School for next tall.

DR. H. L. DONOVAN
TALKS AT MURRAY
ON WORLD CRISIS

INSTRUCTOR GIVES
CHAPEL ADDRESS

REGENTS CONVENE
IN BRIEF SESSION;
PRESIDENT ABSENT

HUMPHREYS HEADS
VIVACE MUSIC CLUB

FALL TERM OPENS
ON SEPTEMBER 16

Schedule of F inals
I s Announced by
Dr . M. G . Carman

Former Student
Seeks Clerkship

Three Injured in
Motorcycle C rash

Prof. C. P . Poole
Speaks at H ardin

Oates to Teach at
Farmsville High
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f'"oel Garrison
lips -'ltCIU!Iln, of Murray, and

D ies at M .urray

Tho \JMsing or a f<lllow-student
always nrouses the deepest rootIn"" lu the hearte of his aaaoclat,~s. and this was especially true
when word was received of the
dealh or Noel Garrison, Friday
lllhrnlng, at 2 o"clock. nc had
bceu confined to his bEll ror
;;uveral monlh$ and his death wns
cllrertly due w a ravut!;ln!!: atlo.ck
or t.nborcula.r meningitis.
Not~! allomded J\o\UJ"tltY Collt.ge
j11 1027.
He was n11 eurnt~l!t
lover ot muaic, pln.yed .lu \.lolh
l1and and arche~tra, cmd was nl~o
a mwmbcra of Mom!' or the other
I•OJII!lnr clubs on tlle ca.mpus nt
that tim!'- He Willi extremely
wt•ll-llkecl by all who knew him,
and waa n·garded a:~ onf> ot the
mo:::~t gentlemanly fellows on tile
cnmtJUJi,
Soon aflcr ent~;rlng coltN!ll, !10
wh8 advi10ed by ills pll}ll!iclun, tu
lllUVl' 10 u. dryer cllmnltJ. HI" nnd
llht..-fttmlly UIOYt.ltl tO gj PU!iO,
'l't·~. aJUl riHtmloed lhcrt• for
u.ha!M. tour year~. No~ei"H h~ealth
cnnstnntly fmpronld and In 19:!8,
they, moved
back to "urrny.
Soon atter thir return, howerer,
bhi.,!!Dndltlon bl'!-'an to ~d worse.
and ht• wall forced to go to b-ed.
I£~ renmln~d
there until hi~
u~ .. laat l'rhh•.···
l"t,l/leral sen·lce~ wen•
held
SunUuy afternoon, a.t 2:31J o"t'lock
fnnu the 1<~!1-~t Daplh;t Cllurch.
lt1•V, F.l. D. l'\[Otli!Y o!flclfl.U·d, aaH.iatt•it by the Ticv. J. E. Sklnni!r.
He ....,~all. burl~d tn tht> Old Suleu1
t:cJnetery.
1a 19 survived by hili falilN
1mli-<alother, :llr. and :\In~. \Valtt>r
(;a!.Qriou. a youn:.:cr.brotlwr, nnrl
:Ul i.J,:t!d graudwutber.
.\cll\"e
palltt@>ILTI'rs wert>:
Ru~h
Uati! S,
Yu.u~Ynhwtine, Conn Linn HumJllirey>~~, Srunuel Adl<lll!-l. und J'hll·

CONGRATULATIONS!

"GRADUATES
·wE ARE GLAD TO
HAVE KNOWN
YOU

YOU AND YOUR
FRIENDS
a~

always welcome

•

-at-

AMBROSE TEA
ROOM
..

LrlntHl Kidd. of Ml'lrormlls, Ill.

Junior is Elected
to Teach Straub
Bert Durki.Jardt, junior In Mur+
ray State College and a resident
of 10211 Clay street In Paducah,
1\r., has Ueen elect<>d to ltfuch a t
the Straub grade ~chool loClated In
:>.JcCrackEn county cu:nr i'aducAb.
His term ~tuns In t:!!ol]ltember,
l9:.l:l.
l\1 r. Bur)tlmrtl l

Is lllajorlng In
educ.1.tton at Murmy State in the

!'JI'ld or puUUe ~;chool admlnlstra·
Uon. His flr~t minor will he vun.
He. llChool musle and his s..:<:ond
minor will he En~llsh.
.\lr. Burkhardt 1.~ a memller of
the Yimce 'lu~lc Club of Murray
State COI!t'gt>, H11 Is ubo a member or th.- a Cll\lJiella choir and
!he Wllaonlnn Socldy. He wall
pr-esident of thl' WU!:lo!i!uu SoCif'ty dmlng the tall ~emestt>l' .
~Jr. Uurkhar11t hUM taken part
In t11e production&: ••J'[ralt!B of
l'tnzance,"
"Conclol!Pr,"
and
"Chimes of
Normaudy."
~lr.
nurkhardt is a J'rltduat~> or tile
Murray Tralnlr.::, ~chool.

Geography Class
Sends Flowers to
Fellow Students
Acllng uoon tllu JJhlloaoJ)hy of
f'1"0f. VI'. J\L Cu!Jdlll tlml "we
should ~;~nd flowera to the llvlug;· the cinRS In COll!ll'rvatlon ot
natntal resou1·cea, geog1'Uphy 222,
agr~ed lasL :'tfonday to a~nd flownrs rtaily to Utt• room or Mlfli:!
Glad~-., Jones who underwent an
OjJt>J"aUon Cor ULIIICUdfcltil! at t.lle
Ii:crs-Hom:~lon Clinic, ~·riday, ll.tay
12.
lflsJ; Jones 1.1t GllberU!vi\J(', Ky.,
la a. junior iu Murr!ly Slate Col-

leg·c anti a melllbf'r or Professor
Caudill'!!. cla~s ln con9Nvntlon or
natural a•sources.
A. comm.lttec, COllliWlied or Mr~.
K. Robert Wallace
and 1>'1·ed
Walker were a.o{!Jl~,>ncd to arrange
the
flowers aftet• they were
brought !)y mombers ot lhe claas.
~lr.s.
wauaee and
Prote11aor
Cnudlll carried the first bouquet
to Miss Jones Tue~day.

Cotham Addresses
Tall\:s on
PROF. E. H. SMITH
SIX
DEBATERS
TO
ART DEPARTMENT Walker
Farmington Seniors
'South Amer ica' at
TO HOLD EXIDBIT World's Affair RECEIVE AWARDS on Sunday, May 7 GIVES ADDRESSES

"""" ' """"'·
J,
In "' winning
Lhe Lexington
"SitUatJons In South Am('rlca"
Leader eup tor tbe .b est college
paper In the State of Kentucky Miss Ma~n.ret W ooiclrld~ot-e tu l ' l't'-- was diiiCUl!lled at the meeting of
sent Dlslll•n• In I.Jtirar:r on
the World's Affair Club of Mur·
the College News of Murray State
l'lf11)" 211
College bas proven conclusively
ray State College by Fred Wal·
ker, Tuesdny morning, May 16.
lliM the .slntemcnt "no West,
The a.rl deparLm~nt oe MurriiY Nf'w otflcerli were elected aCler
young Jnan, go west," holds t rue
even lu
Kentucky journalistic State College will 11resent its Wth \!r. Wnlker's talk.
fields, yee, even
further -west annual el:hiblt and studio lea on
Ken.oeth OUyer
was eJected
lhun College Heights ut Bowling May 2!1 from >I to 5:~0 11. m. The prt's!dE>nt or the. club. Hnrr.v
thl"ee large J'ooms on the nHlz·
Green.
J<'or!l waa t>lected vlee-pre~tdent,
zantne floor or the l¥bran· bu1ld·
and till~ Evelyn Bondurant. Wll.!'l
lng
bavto
been
f!l:'!ecied
lor
the
Summer plana are nearing real~
elected secretary.
Music will
be
lUes as the days of the spring t;all(> rl ell d'Art.
Mr. Walke1" said that Parag-uay
t
d
1
ldl
l
furnished by the collt-ge string
semes er are
raw ng fUll
Y o
and
Bolivia are in a di.&IIUte O\'Cr
a close. Summpr camps, foreign quartet, under the direction or a t!'t'rltory caUed Chaco.
This
MIS3 Olive Gould.
ooooo•l•• b
h
ion•
l
•
• enc es,
., moor
tt'rrltory has no dPiinlte bounThe t>.\hlblt v.-111 be bung fron1
triPtl, {some hllch-hlklngJ and
dary, but Is In the sonth ceontral
tJrofessional loafing are among the work eom]Jieted by student!! 11art of South America on the
during
the
school
year,
1932-33,
tjJe plans or tbe Industrious bUt
Pnra~uay
River.
n Is a low,
wanirlg slutlents whb feel
the under the direction of Mills Marmo.r~hY·mosaulto Infected region
none-too-warm sunshine of Inte garet Wooldrldj;&, head of tb.e o.rt and he.& not heen very tmportn.nl
spring cau~es tbem tO att and day department. The charcoal dra.IV+ until ialely. There Ia also )"loor
dream ln cla118. There will be lng!J n.re tron1 east, still life, and transvoJ·tatlon
in this
region,
approximately 600 who plan to anatomy studies; oil paintings Mr. WalkE>r J>Rid.
k
1 h
1
lh
h lh
eep r g t on go ng
oug
e:.· from atlll lire. Jands('ape, and por·
"l'araguay owns Chaco at vresare to be among lhe ones that tralture. For tile shorter t!OIIt'N, ent, but Bolivia wants it to ~et·
dream ot aoft cool moonllgbt stndenb In the class modeled, but
an outlet ror her Un nod oil.
nlghts on a UeaC!lJ , rh'er, or moun- for longer studies the clasa Is In- She wants to ~et control or the
tain resort, or some secluded debted to Mae Da\bacb, Dorothy l'araguay Ri•er whiCh ts In this
Rowlah.d, and Bill Bertin of region.
Dollvin. ltns no coal to
spot wbere ev!'rythlng can be
torgotten. 'fhe11e thoughtB are the coll£>ge, and to Jamea nob(>rl dev('IOtl ht>l' tin industry, so Phi'
PSPAe!ally 1n1·tUng when one is Hardin g of the Training School, wants to Und an outle~ to ship
~ittlng tiLl late- on a hot ntght the COIIlUOWR varyln;; !rom. a ball\· It LO other cou.ntrles," Mt". Walwith large drops or perspiration tug ault to evening dress. ln the kPl" staled.
droppln~ down on W a.lt Whit· water color, Ink, a.ud pencil outlf Bolivia gets this territory It
door !Jket.ches1 the calllpus hna will nrrect lhe United States for
man's "Leave11 or Grass."
be-en the su'hject.
Bollvla would send her tin to
No bette-r speaker than Dr.
Tile design students are exhib- the UnHell States, according to
Rainey T. Wells could have bee-n iting orl _g ltJ.al work In abstract Mr. Walker.
asked to delh•er the commen(ll!- and conventional treatme nt. Their
meut addresa. Thoug-h Dr. Well& de8lgna tor rurface patterns or·
is many miles away It will be re- 161nated from !lower motHs In the
membered lhllt he !laid 011 leaving style of mossalcs. on e ot the rlchMnrray the llrst of lhis year that eill and moat colortul or mural
"his heart would alwayN be with decorations, tb8 pattern being
Murray and Murray students." lnld Of small stones, colorfnl
Rome chn.nge~; have bet~n mn.da
He lJas really 11roved !.hat state- Kia~s. semi n.nd preclQus jewel&,
yearbook, the
ment wliich so orten Jlroves to be and colored cement. It was a In lhl:! college
and COllies
will be
stereotnJe wllh many men In hla Tll\'otlte or the Moorish, Byr:an~ "Shield",
ready
tor
(lialrillution
by
:\Jay
position.
tine, and Honmn def.!oraiors. The
JlOSters by the lettering class wert> 25, nccordlng to Harold ~feod)',
Gl~r!-i ~uHor.,\ tt.slUP
deSigned tor the purpose of advC>r- editor-In--chiP! of lhe annual. Hf'
Uslng ~:~chool activities.
DilfeJ'- llll.ld that 280 aonuala ha,•e been
Forrt>st C. Pogut>, Jr., ~:,radua.te en t phases of publ1c achool art are ~old out or the 300 to be llllbof Murray State Collegl.', has bee-n lll uatrated by th~ art education Ushed.
TIU> hacks 11111 btl silver on
awardl:d a scholarship In hh;tort chl!Jses. 'fh~ project carried out
The 1\'0rd "Shh,ld" will
at the University of Kentucky. In group work Is ot lndlnn llf(> bhtt>.
This scholarship, valued at UOO, and In the form of crafts, lilustra· be tn the lower right corner.
TherE' ·-,vlll be U4 pagt-1:1 which
is for the 1D33-a4 school year.
tiona, e.nd friezes.
ure Ulvlded Into five ~t!cUons:
!I.Jr. Pogue, Wl1o received his
Art ma.j0r11 and studt'-ut8 trom Lhe collego, activltles, athletics,
bachelor ot arts det.;J'ee from tllG depattment wlll as11lst at tht> fentllre~. and ad;·erti~emr·nts.
ll.lurrny In 1931, Is now In tha so- tea nnd et•t•ve ItS guldl's to tllE'
Tho money for tlle "Shield''
cial science department at WeK· vll;ltors. Thl! exhibit is open to Wll.ll ni~!·d by selling adv('rti~;{••
tr rn St'nte College,
Bowling the JJUblii'!~the faculty, and s ln- menl!1 wllich amounted to $376
drt*n, J<r. Whll~ at :'tlurray, :Ur. den tll. and their friend~; are cor· p.nd the play Jlresented Ur the
Pogue was editor of the Colttoge dlally Invited.
faculty, which cleared $125. .\
Ne>ws, and was president of the
total of $200 is extlectecl to be
following clubt~: HP.nry Clay Delert In Uw school runu for nl~xt
bating Club, Christian .\!l&ociaY••aJ·"s ahleltl, according to :'tlr.
Uon, "'ll~<unl!il! Socitlty, Lei! C.u1+
Moody.
arad"~ l'ranculs,
~ncl Lea
Sllv·
antA. Ht- was publicity a~;~ststant
Hollnud Roet!, a graduate or
1!1 UHl
journ!l.lhnll
department Murrny State College, has n1·
and a v:m~it~! d(>haler for rour ct•nlly bN~n appointed- ll.ijRil!la!~t
rears.
vrtnelpal n.l Drewers, Ky.
Mr. Hose rE>ceivt!d hts II. S.
degree fro1n Murray State In tile
In
llpring of 19 32. H e majored In "{"IUJUOII Ba.lls" t,;J.liCrutln
c
\
lccHu:r
on
social l'lrlence.
H e will tl'nrh
l':ifldl'tJ
hlz;tor)· In the high school depart-'lay l).
Several ot the :Murray 11tudents menl a nd the seventh and e.lghlh
went to Louisville to see the grades.
Finis L£"1'.1 Ca.nnon and bis Ten
Kemucky Derby. Among those
This year wlll be the fourt~l Cannon Balls provided the cntet"h
talnment for tlJe WIJ~onlan Ro·
Lhat went were Carl (Bud) Hager, Bonny CoOk, David need, year t at Mr. Rose has taught lit
:F'red Walker, Julian /lfllit"di:tx, Drewers. He has coached aUi· cl&iy, 'l'u~aday, UllJ' 9, al ellU[l~l
Dnron Grissom, H arold Norman, letlcs tluring the time that he llE'rlocl In the large audttorium at
Edward Roland, Harold ?lfi:tody, haa lle('n len.chlng. H e wUI coach Murray State Col!tlJ;!!.
Earl Thomas, and Pedro Sim· again thi!J year.
·
Tho thl'me song, "Content(,d,"
mone.
.Mr. Rose graduated frou 1 ll was the O[lt-ning nuu1ber.
Till~;
high school In Kansas.
uumbt•r was followed by "Moonl.\lr. Heed and r.tr. Moody went.
!tgla
the Gauges" and "~huffle
to Loui~;vllle to work on lhe
on: to Buffalo."" Dean Dowdy,
Sllleid, the college aunual. They
:'ttayfl!o>ld, Ky .•
T. Winslow,
motored through carrying Mr. l ______________.J_ ;o.rayflfld,
Ky., and
H oward
Hager and Mr. Cook, and whl!e
Swyers !lll.lll\ the Ia.st number as
there they attended the Derby.
One of our lllust.rlous uumUer a novelty.
n:uikCs a pmctlce ot trlgllhmlug
"Goofua," "Tiger Uag," Ja\Jlf"
memtleJ'S of the dormftory with ncae Sand Man," and "J•'alllng
her nightly imjlersonatlOlll! of Star" were ulso played. Howard
well kno\vn fig ures.
Her i.e>ch- sw~·No· sang '"B'alllng 8tai"."
nlque Is eo dntshed and the realDean Dowdy sang "Dta·na·• ucihe orchestra.
Cleo D. Hendon, sou of Mr. A. iRm or ht>r acting eo might)' that compnnled by
J. Hendon ot Sedalia, Ky., a those who are fll.vored with n. "Somebodr L.o\'t'll ru:e" was pla.ypd
senior ln lllurf\aY State College, snatch or ber dramatic nblllly WI uu- concluding numOOr. The
has been appoin ted by the- Gra\·es ha\'e been knOwn almost ti:t audience was dlsmlssed hy "Contented."
County School Board to teach at swoon.
J. B. Hardeman
Junior Hi gh
This member recently Jl.1.ld a
Tbt> pen;onnel of tbe Cannon
School. lllr. Hendon wiU be as-- vlsll to the Insane hOspital a,t B[llls I$ 11B foHows; HUJ;Il Bates,
lllsumt principal.
Hopkin9 v1Ue. The qualntnes~ or plano; Ot'an Dowdy, tromUone;
Mr. H endon will gru.duate from Some or the Inmates a]'[ectecl hP.r C. T. Winslow, trum!'et; Don
MUri"IIY State In August. He I~ !o (leeJlly that ~he, lmmedl&.l!>ly I'hllltJ•s. cornet; Maurice Mnrtln,
majoring in U.latbemaUcs. After upon her rtlturn, did the best ln-i· baas; Conn !..inn Hum vhr('ys, sa);having finished ltls high school nersonaUon of her caref.>r. Wlt\l ophonc; 'Varren Grieger, ~as.a
work at Sedalia, he entered l'tlur· mouth agape, a black t.am all· phone; Howartl Brown, saxaray COllege in tbe fall of 1930. uated In tbe middle of her head phone: Ho\\'ard Swyers, violin;
above each ear, a large pair or MauricE· need, 1111Rre drum,
\YhUe In Murray Stale Col·
galoshes on either fool, and at·
lege, Mr. Hendon
has been a
tired In pink and white checked
member or the Wilsonian Soclt>tJ
pajan1&!1, She was more than lire-and the Cheml:stry Olub. He will
like.
Whe n lntervfllwed, sl_1e
coacll alhletlcs also at Hardeman.
Announcement hll-8 been made
stated t hat tt WII.B the easiest role
she had eve-r aasumed. She also ot th•• recent marrtago or Mlt~a
~Ue.s Christine Hudson returndoes a nice bil 1n tbe part or Aline Kenne:dy, duugllter of Mr.
ed from i.he .Keys-Houston Clinic
rtnd
l\lr11. H . V. KenutldY, of
Sadie 1'hompson.
Saturda~·. M!H' l!l. She was to.ken
1\Turra.y , nnd Harold S huw, of
Wa teel 11ure thai such ability
to the hospital on May 1, where
!-llttte LlM, K~-Mr. and ~Irs.
shill! not go unrcwa ded and that
she underwent au operaUon for
~haw are
fanner students ot
we will l!ooner or later dlscovPr
oppendlcHis. Miss Huds on is a
Murray State COllege.
her on the leil;tumate suigB.
SOIJhomore in :o.turray State Col~
ThP couple v;ere married in At·

2 8 0 Annuals Are

Sold at Murray
by Shield S t a ff

Rose R e-elected
at Bre,vers, Ky.

WILSONIANS HEAR
MUSIC BY CANNON

Students Attend
Derby

r---==========--"
Wells Hall News

I

on

c.

Dormitory Monster Hendon To T each
Is Flying Squirrel in Graves C ounty
The lllen's dot-nlitory Is gettln~
a (!OOd start toward bt-lug a !Jet
fl hOJJ.
Cecil K£-nt hns oue tn
the form of a flylnr.; eQulrrcl.
The squirrel • wn.11 given to
"Slim" by one or his gtrl
friends, with detailed· lnalructions:
to lake good care of tt. ·
This BQulrrel haa taken up the
habtL of ni;!\Jt roving as souu• of
the clormltory men cun testify.
~onwtlliJ.JI; wi1J waku tllem lltl ln
lht:t "wee- hours or tbe night" br
rttnning acroS!I their tn.eo and
arms.
Of course thu fl.rst thing that
will b.: thought of 111 Uears and
wild cai.S, but turning on the
U;:;ll\, lliey tlud the monl!tera to
lm K<tnt"s flying liqulrrol.

TAKE-A-PICTURE WEEK

MAY 21st to 28th
Keep Your Kodak Busy
Finishing
LOVE'S STUDIO

Kennedy-Shaw

lege.

- 'the passing of the annual session of the College finishes many
...students for a New Deal.
•

PROSPECTS ARE BETTER FOR T HE FUTURE.
We hope for a better opportunity for those who have finished.

T. 0. TU RNER

tr given their el1olce of anr
ttlace In the t:nHed State~:~ lu
«"hlch to 15\lend lhelr \'acatlon,
i.wenly five girls of Wells Hall
selected li.s tollowa: eleven would
llk"e to go to Calirronia., Los An~
geles, Hollywood, San Dlego, to
the coa.et or mountains there; a
~elected )l:uJ•ra;.-,
the Kentucky
mountalnK, or HICkmanj ~wanted
to vlelt New YOrk City. On£' vote
was cast tor Denver, Colo.. Miami,
.F la., W~Uhington , D. C., Richmond, Va., Musacbusetl.cs (n.nr
place), Southern Z\ew llexlco,
llouudvllle,
Ala.,
Yellowstone
Natlonnl J>at·k, and Re:no, Nev.

lanta, Ca., and are now r esld·
lng' In State Une.

Uurks,

C.o):,

Morb•an,

Moody,

3Ullcl' and Jr\·Ln

Are

Honored.

'

debatera ot th(' Murray
College eauad ltnve been
for the varsity awards by
L. J. HorUn nl the conrlu~ll:m uf lbe Intercollegiate debating !lea!lon. Tllt>Y are:
:uarlon Burk8, W. D. Cox, and
H arld ?lloody, to receiva the gold
pins and blue ":'It'"; JoJ<('!Jh Mor~nn, Jamea :'1111\er, nnd
Waldo
h'l" in, lo receive colh•ge lettt>rs.
The orders have h~>•m 111:'n L tor
the awards an!l Uw -~o!u'h !t~ PxJlecting lo havn tlmm for !llstrlbutiou before comm~>nc•.rnwnt.
Burks, Cox, ancl Moodr, luwinA
already won thPir ](•tteP
and
sweaters, will rnc' lvfl llH~ pins
and emblems for huvlu~ comttlett-d ut \(<ast two r~'ars. uf successful tntercolh·rlal" ll•·tlatlng.
These pins arr gold, siHIJ,Pd In t'he
form o! the c/Jllegc illllt-lcl, df'corated with three Jlf'ar\.~ nnrl cross·
cd with the wurd, '"D•·hllllllg'".
Atlnched to the Rhidd with a
gold chnln Is the lllll(' "l\1" J:lignlf:vlufol that the tJ0i;Sf'Hf101" is :. -o.·ai'fllty letteJ"IllR.n Of :'tlll!"l"a}" State.
Fo1· having eu··~tg••d IIUcce-ss!ully In their first yr·n.r of inter·
collegiate !oreaslc~;, ~lorf!Ul, llll·
ler, and Irvin will r.-~lre the
,·arslly letters. TlHiil:' letters a re
or 8-lnch Old l·:n;;IJ)Ih design
made of blue cl1t·:allln with the
word, "Debatln,~ ... ill ~;crl!lt writ·
tl!n across the racr'.
Whh telt
bases, lhese ldt•~!J Juay Ue attached to the intliddmtl ~wl•atcra.
Ouly
two
1ll~T•tb•'t"!l or the
squad.
Cox aud ;\loody, are
~<l•n l or~;, and, coH~l~IUNJtJ~·. prosllects are Pxcello•nt fo1· a winning
team next year, M·cordlng to the
eoach.
Durin~
tlu· past four
yeBr!l. of or!'anb~d dl'batlng at
:\1urray under tht\ coach in g of
Prof. L. J. Hartin. thE' lfurra.y de~
batera llnve Jo;;t only 1(1 debates
tu more thnn 50 claHhes.

Six
State
nnmf'd
Coach

Miss Folwell Reads
History of Writers
Club at ·Murray
The history of the lr\'ill Cobh
Wrltt.>ra Club or )furray Statl!
College was rt>ad hy t.llsa .\udlll
Folwell at til" last me~Ung of
tl\e wrltet:l:l, Thur~day morning,
May 18.
The development of the club
from the Lime. It wua or)!;anlzrd
Oclob.:r r.. 19i1, undnr Ull:! nurue
of Irvin CobU, uotl'd humorlllt
fornwrly or l'nduc;dl. Ky., until
the prt>sent wall brou,l!bt out ln
tht• 11aper.
When the dub was Ur:;t oq;:an·
bf'd, lJu, re w-en• 13 llli!JUbt>r~. At
Jltl'sent thert' are 1!1 active nwtnhorll in lh<> clnh.
Plans for tht' next lii~;LLe or tbt>
''ScrlbUieun~" and the elecUon of
oiTicen. wlllcll will tnka place; al
tile ntxt meeUng, were. tili!CU/1111:'-d.
An announcement wus made
thllt Fl'E'derlck Mellt'll, u 1nem·
her of the club, \'lad wm1 flr11t
place In the wrltillS conte11t ~1wn~
gored by the Euglll!h Club ot
~lurray State Coll(l).:e.

Haynes Visits
Robert Haym•s of Marlou, Ky.,
Ia \"h!itlng Houston I-1\der, fti!Kh·
man In l\lurruy Stale Colll'~e. \ir.
l1l1Uer Is also a r~C!IidNJt uf :\lnrton.
:\Jr. Ha ynes is tll~ aou or 1fr. und
?!ln. Charl\"'s Huynes of Marion.
AI' ~raduated froru Marlon HIHII
~hoo\ , F'rlday, May 1~. Rt• plans
to ~nter .\lurray Statl• Coll<>t;;e
next tall and take part In the
college band and collegt> quartet~.
Mr. Haynes Jllays the trombone
und sings ba~;s,

"The Conditions on Which tlu~
Prize of Life I!! Won,'' was the
subje-ct of a haccnlaureate sermon delivered to the gradnnUng
class of Farmln~~:ton Hlt;h School
Sumlay eYenlng, :\lay 7, by Perry
B. CothtUn. a junior nt Mu_rray
State College,
In deve>tOJ)illR his z;ullject, the
speaker einJlhiUII2:t'd i11o ract that
char~cter
training waB one of
the chie~ aims or ~:11ucallou. Be
showed thal high standar11s of
moralit~· should b~ set a!'l another
aim of ~ducatlon.
The t>Peaker pnlnt .. d out that
Wh!'n the-se two prlnCIJiies of education were Rtressed more slrongly, that stati~LICK would 11how that
a constantly, decren.atng, !JJstt:ad
ot au lnc·r enalng number of orfentlers were comi11g from the
high schools.
Coth!L.lll gradunted from Farmington H.l~ll !lchool ln 1929, and
from Freed-Hardl.'mt~n Junior College at HPndl·r~on, Tf'nn., before
l'ntflrin:; :'t1urra~· ~tate,
T\vo or the t<"ach~'TS tr.t l•'armJ,n~:tou, /lfls1< VIola :\fae Throgmorton. and Wilburn Cavitt, at·e
graduatlll! of !\luna~· Rtale College. TbE>rl;l are 14: rnembera of
the grudua!Jng elnAI!.

Has T aught Five Schools
in Marshall Coun ty
Oval T. TyreE', sou of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. T yree, Benton, Ky.,
and a f>tUde.nt ot Murray State
Collegt>, l1as taught fl\"e rural
school~ In MarHha\l County.
~ir. Tyree g rao uated trom Den·
ton Hl~h School ill 1 !!23. He took
a
teachta~·'a
examination and
taught scbool nt Blva, Ky., l\Ia1··
Ahall County that y\"'al:. H e alBo
taugbt at !>;Iva the nf'xt y(!ar. He
tauglH at Pl<'a.~ant Valley In
1925.
Mr. 'fyree eutul"t·d llurray State
College in the> twrtn;.: or 1926 !or
the fir~t Ume. J,;ince lhat time
he has ta.u~ht [lve rural school!>
in Marshall Countr. He has at·
tended ?ll11rray !';tJltll lrt>tween the
l'<Chool tt>T"l\lll.
Tllel'e were only l0\1 1' bulldlllg5
on thl' J\.lurrny Htalc• cunlJ)UB when
Mr. Tyree enten•>l. Thr>y were:
ib(! Training i;cilool, Ou,• nUmin·
lstr·a.tlon hufldin~. lllleral artg
building, and WE'Ilot HalL
Thrff new building hBVtl been
added since lhat time. They nre:
the men's dormitory, the and!·
torium, aad the llbraJ·y.
Lllht ye<tr Mr. Tyr~•· wns 11riu·
clplli or New Harmony, u !l·r()Olll
rural school In .\1nrsllall County,
The otl1eT aehool~ he I\Ut; taught
are: l1 le>ll.l'ltl.ut Valley, Minter, P.lld
Oak Lc:'vel.

Taylor Reads Poems
at Club Meet
Thur~;ton

f(l Oratlnttt~ llt Cmw1ngham, l "rulb:. nnd LieR<:OD

Spc.'{lkl'l

Joklmo1~.
"W~> gP.t Wl\Ut WI' B!lk for"',
11alll Prot. E. H. Smith 1n llls
address l•'rlday evening, Mny 5.
to thl' ~Tnduutlng da~s at Cun·
ninghnm, Ky. .\fr. Smli.h IUL~ em~
phnalzl'ld the llllportance of poll·
lie ('ducatlou In the v<~.rlous ad·
dresses at Cunningham, Cadiz,
and G\ea~on illtlll schools.
Elf'ven IH'niors: wt>re graduatOO
at Cunnln:.::hum this year, and
SPVeral arc !•Ianning to enter col·
le~<e at ~hnray nsxt year, Mr.
Smith t.olll the Colleg~ News.
David Drook!!, tJrlncipat of tho
school tor Lhe la~t three years,
has a duug1lter and a sou in
Murre.r Stll.to College.
Mr. ~mlth alltlres:;ed another
senior clan at Gleason, Tenn.,
last 'fhurMday avenin.;, .May 11.
A similar tlll'lllE' roruwd lbe basis
of ilill tnlk. R. E. Goodglon. prlnclpnl ur Glea110n High Scb.oul, I~S
a graduate of ~lurrar.
Cl\dlz, Ky., was on Mr. Smith's
schedule ror an addreS!:l at commenc;·mt>ut i\lay 1!1,

Mother's C1ub Hears
Supt. W. J. Caplinger
"H 40 mothers were to be
elected to go to the next legislature, our acllOol worries would be
over," ~aid :<:u11t. W. J. Caplln~el'
In hlll adtlreu to the Alotht>r'~:
Club nt tho Training ~chool :'!tay
ii, on '"The Cr!Kis at Hanli In tiL~
Educational World." Mre. Joe T.
Lovett Wll& ~:luct\:d (Jreslqent or
tim club.

io

l\.11·~;.

on

Hurlrert Drcmwn, retiring
a110kE!
the club
"Whal ),lovh: aru Doing to Our
Children."
Lllll;tn Watter1:1 played
thr!:!e clns~lea l numbt-r;; on the
plano.
Tht> club Jn~tructt-d a comlult·
tee to write n ldkr to Dr. J. \V.
Carr and to tht• ho:.u·d of rep,cnls
thanJ.:.tcu; lh{lrn !or tha u.d\'anln;;es
bfff;r!!d thl' chilli ron In the TrainIn I;" Scltool 111 th{l lTai!L
ofrlcers
The fnllowhJ>,
wl!re l•lt•cled.
1'resid1~nt- !\Irs. Joe T. Lovett.
Vice-Pre);hlent-Mrs. Barry t.
:)led d.
Secretnry-111'9 . .\. F. Doren.
Trca:JurH- ~Irs. Hem·y Gatlin~
'l"h" l'rop; ram
committee for
1!133"-lt-t tl'l ~um!J6<'·'"d of Mr"GI'or~;~e
Cpchnreh,
.\Irs. l'rlcu
Doylll, .\lrK.
Horry ~leOd, aud
pn~~hirnl,

J\lr~.

H . .\.

John~lon.

~lt,tlwr:;

of t.lw elgbtll grade,
with 1\lrs. lluh ~la:Sun, as chalrlllHII, ~lt'rVI•d lJlt' 11\ale lunch.
Al\lll~tiU,I! In ~ ·· rvinll" -w£>re llrl!. Ru-'
JIE'rt l.as..~IIH, !\Irs. Charles Craw~
rord. ),lnl. 1~ :.\t. Pl:'rl1uP. and Mn;.
H. :\1. Pollartl.

Taylor, Centml CltJ·.

Ky., rvad sen•ral urlgtnal poems.
at the mectlnc: o! thtl Irvin Co!)b

\Vrlters Club iu tile 11Culor room
or the llbrnry building. Tlntrsda.y
eveuing, ),Iay 11.
The<~e llOt'lnll allowed \'IU'iou~ <:xperim~·nl!i In rhyuw 1:1cheme aud
free verse.
Chief Scribe W. D. Cox, led tile
discussion concerning the lssuin;!"
of tile next ··scriUbleur:>" which
will Jlrobal>il hi' out TUC~;day,
:\lay 23. SOUl\• of the winning ar+
ticll'll In the };n~!Jsb cnntc~t. [L-nd
the winning JIOCIII In Uw crcuth·~·
writing conlc~t HponJWI'Pil by the
\Vrllers Club, will a]Jjl(';H in tlial
lso;"Ue.

Miss Stone Will
Teach at Kuttawa
Mills Uulh Stonu of Kuttawa,,
Ky., whn will get her degree Ill
Augu.~;t at Murray St.o.te Colleg~.
will teach home economics at
Kuttawa Hll':h School next year.
She hi 11rl'l<ldent or llle Student
Council, etcretary of the aenlor·
cla~:~s, alltl a membtr or the Homl•,
Economk~ l'lub and of the Allenlan 8oc.t~ty. She majored in
the devanmeut or howe economics.. In Lhc r10ccnt populil.l"itY
contest, )\bill Stone Wf\ 6 one ut
tholl~ ll~tcd as ''mo11t: Ueautiful".

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS
We Appreciate Your Annual \Vork
LOVE'S STUDIO

"SPRUCE UP"
FOR
COMMENCEMENT
DRY CLEAN
at the
MODEL CLEANERS
·Phohe 141
We Will Give

ONE TICKET TO CAPITOL

Adron Doran., a membt!r ol the
THEATRE
l!t :l! g-raduating tla~;s ot l\turrar
Stt.te College, \'bolted on the i\lur- Good any time, matinee or
ray State College carupua, Tuell· evening, with each $1.25
day, ~'lay 16. Mr. Doran Is vrlncash p u rch ase of Clean ·
clval ot .Boaz High School o!
int and pressin g
Grlt.'lf~ Q,ounlY.

We congratulate you upon your success
as graduates of
MURRAY ST ATE COLLEGE

I

Your future and our success depends
upon co-operation. Our bank takes
pleasure in assuring you of our
willingness to assist you in

any way at our disposal

FOR SAi.E-2 d eak lamps,
~ electr ic clock,
1 electric cigar lighter.Room lOSS, Men's Dormi·
tory.

1 bed ia.mp 1

BANK OF MURRAY

I----------------·-----·--- -·-·- __

...,

DR. RAINEY WELLS
TO GIVE ADDRESS
AT COMMENCEMENT '-------------------------------'I
The Rev. W. D. Daugherty
T o Give Baccalaureate

nl>:ill, 'lay 3.
HndN the direction of :.\fr.
Doyle, the orcheRtro. hns developed rrom a few Jllece~. to a 4r.plece orRani:zallon.
Three student~ of thl' muRI<"
depntment. who are member~'. or
the orchestra, coudtlC'tE'd number~
ou the concert program. Tpe~e
studentR, :\flas Wilhtolminn Doeptner of Paris, Tenn., Carl Neumeyer of Arthur, Ill., and D~>an
Dowdy or Mayfield, Ky., are tnk·
log an advanced course In conducting under the instruction of
:\U~11 Olive Gould, violin Instructor
o! !\furroy Stat>:' College and concertmeister.
The program was as follows:

By R. T. Parker, Jr.

waR a~nln oh,,.r-veil on April 2C
wh,•n Miss Olive Gould, ,.lo!Jn Inlllrnf'tor at :O.turrnr State College,
J!rem-nted thrt'f' or her Rtndt•ntfl
In chapel.
'l'hP student!'! un the pro8ram
were: MlaR Helsn Hire, daughter of Dr. Charles Hire; Ml~R
Elizabeth Da,·l&, Hoban, Ind.,
and Ml-"!! 011\·e I.a!'<hbrook.
)Tfss Hire j)]!\yed "Fifth Alrevarle .. (rom the "ThPme of Varl·
atlons" by Dm1ela. lfl.ss Gould
nccompanled het at the plano.
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ment, entitled "Men or Murray MMjory, Wake up---Cbrlstlna l
State."
or a Rolllog Stone-Lll Gal-J. A. Parks
Men's
quartet
Is a Ulenled
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Student Becomes
Candidate

STUD ENTS H EA R
CHOR US M AY 2
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COLLEGE BA ND
GIVES PRO GR A M

Dean A ustin Has
Favorite Poem

Gunpowder is Title
Of Address Given
At Chemistry Cl ub o
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PUPILS PRESENT
PIANO N UMBERS

GIVEN
... CONCERT
B Y QUARTETS

THE CHARM OF,
FINE CANDIES

CAPITOL

I

Monday and Tuesday
Roland Young -

The musical comedy
hit
" P LEASURE
CRUISE"

M EN'S QUA RTET oecurr~d
A T M A YFIELD

~emester.

l i"~'~·=============~====~~~~~~~~==
GIFTS FOR THE GRADUATES
WEDDING GIFTS

Wednesday-Thursday '"
James Dunn and Sally BAND CONCERT
Eilers
IS PRESENTED

.......

" SAILOR'S LUCK"

.::~

.........

_.,...,., ~~~

Thursday-Midnight
Spencer Tracy
Stuart Erwin
Marion Nixon

HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY

"FACE IN THE SKY"

COMING- May 25
Midnight
May 26-27
"KING KONG"
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>~r~,·~H~u~m"p~hreys

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream
Pecan Krunch Ice Cream
TEMPTING, DELICIOUS FLAVORS

ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES
At Your Local Dealer
OR CALL

34

VELVET ICE CJU;AM CO.

VIOLIN PUPILS
GIVE PROGRAM

v

Crying Waters-Hamblen
Love LUte
tl1e Dawn
Steallng-Ca.dma.n
Women's quartet

VI

$J.35

We Pride Ourselves
on Our Shoe

Come l l lss Gouill Pre&ents 'l'ht•ee o!
lle r Htu<l ent.~ nt OhaJ)E!i
Hour.

Honey I Want You Now-Coe
Phool-o·logy-MacArthur
Good NJg·hi.-J. A, Parkll

CONCERT GIV EN
BY ORCHESTRA
l "ror. P rice. .Dtlyle Di rect~:~ Grou p
In .F o u:r th Concer t a t.
!Hurray St ate.
The fourth concert of the week
was given by the Murray State
College Ol'chestra,
directed by
l'rof. Price Doyle, llead Of the
music
department
Wsdnesday

Music

morl;llng,

Service

Wednesday,

complete
and our prices are reasonable.
Our stock i s very

HART MUSIC CO.
Authorized Age nts
For

Singer Sewing
Machines
-in-

CALLOWAY AND MAR·
SHALL COUNTIES

CALL25

DANCE SETS, pure silk, ...... $1.00
A full line of Princess Slips, Step-ins,
Bloomers, Girdles, etc., at Popular Prices

Whe n a student n eeds a cc:ornmodationa I find
y our plac:e; in r eturn look for my place, it's just

Nor th of T he F irst Na tio nal Bank on Fifth street,

YOU KNOW.

Murray Mercantile Co.
Incorporated

T.O.TURNER

J . B. HAPPY, Manager
Eaat Side Court Square

Murray, Kentucky

Murray Independents Open
Season Htith 14-7 Victory
Kin~

Baseball Season
Begins

Hits Homers

1933 Grid Schedule
September JO, Soutl1ern llHnole
Teachers or Carbondale, at
·M urray
October G, GnJon Cni\'l!tJ;\ty at
Jacko.on, Tenn.
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l'rollll"ll\11 at :Ueeti.ng
\\'<ll'ld' ll Alfalr.
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Coii P¥P New~> starr rf'~o;ardl n g

- - Murmy lnflcpendent" Win Fl r"'t
Game 1;;..7 From

the absence ot a lew n"""'~'~
stories In the per\'IOilfl il!S DI>
of t hi11 newspaper.

"Inter-governmen tal
l'adni:ah.
The p reced ing \BIIUP of the
Foreign Trade" was the
·- - Coll<>gl'l News wnl'. a K. E. A.
Dor:othy Simmon• t. Elected
Captain of t he Co~ed
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"Necesalty ill the mother of In- ed ition. featUring a lllstory of
In tho OIJE!llin~o~ same of
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Murrny 1"4 , Paducah 7.
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J . E. W ilford
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1\mHaUons made Jt lmoosal b\e PROF . STANL'EY PUu.EN
ball game held In Paducah liJ•ril May 2, l<eith King's nine
F r iday, Apr il 1 3.
C\lbsed. "Germany".
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t he tour baggers ca me wflh two
Althoug·h l<ing·e
from •rrousdo.Je·, Bagwoli dofeated in Londotl. One of the propoea\s en~~~:r tea,m .,18 com 1 ' d l1l most
Impar tially concernin g nll tieTile election was h e ld Friday
- ·
1ege boys
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won from
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seerc1ary~ manage. o1
burled good hall throughout the
Doaz. 1'he ne'l:t t.erles or
ror $34 2,000,000," Mr. Ford uled
with Paducah,
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t hat lhts
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lhe men's team and Marga.ret
game. .Although he was touched
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tor 1G hits. he kept them well
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co-ed squaU,
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gulf coast of :lfls>!l.~s PPI, Dr. Bagwell won ovl'r Cullom; and Britain rf' ported that the Briti~Jh
The tram Is under the ma 1\a scoro was tied several times unUI
:\lias Elizabeth Plumlee, daugh- Alfred M. Wolfson met with an Allen defeated Habm. T he semi- Gove rnment has agreed to d. ls-~~:,;t'~~~·ot No r man JfcKenzie from
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Co ected one or more htt.a
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This was t he first time that a nom ic !II"Ohle-m or mutual inter- son, TPnn.; H e rman Shaw 2 b l!!.l'UCk t he occuJmnte o[ "\Vella tinction t his year betW"een ~arslty
covt McK€uzle.
H e was
lllnlTied ou J.'riday, April H,
but not ~erlour.ly injured. Tbe ha.ndball to11rnanwnt has been est to both countries, according Hornbeak, Tenn.,· lfowaJd A, lien,' Hall with all U1e for ce and vlo- and f.reshmen teams at! o n:;iy' one
credit !or a !Ieider's
the home of the Rev. Rlchaa·ll
accident occurred during the K. h 1,
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· d 1n a grey su 1t t rimmed In were driving along the gull coast
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R tgbo coach; scan 11. 1Y c lad , fl as ht n g d own the held .
D rown, Padncah hurlers.
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ABlE'S

~ ABSTRACTS

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Been
SO LOW IN PRICE
and
HIGH IN QUALITY

GET THE NEW PRICES AND SEE
THE NEW MODELS BEFORE
YOU BUY

With Your
PHOTOGRAPH
on Mother" s Day

Kentucky-Tennessee L ight & Power
•
Company

LOVE STUDIO

alongi~~~ lin;•;o;·~";';·;~::~::~~~~~~===~=~=~":~""~~:;;;ee~::::::""~l

TRAVEL BY BUS

DR. C. C. KEMPER
Dentist

Remember Mother

Large--Roomy- Comfortable

:ModNn-day travelers df>mand that they be given c\·ery
connmlence--Comfort, Safety and ClcanUne6s. In the last
hair century we .have nd~·anced from lht: horae-drawn stage
coach to the silent mot.or-dl"iven cu.r.
N"ow tlloBe w"ho ha\'(' lCI travel flud it safer, qulcl;er,
ohoapcr and cleaner lo tra\"Cl by bus than ever before-.
Our bus station. 6th at hlaln, Is modE~rn In eyery respect
-wultlng Tlll.rlor and lunch room are cool and comfmLallle.
BU~>IIes lea\"t> on rf>.E;"ular 11chednlf" from our station anti
make slOf'S at Ambrose. Ten noom, acros P: [rom the caruvus.

C. RAY BUS LINES
C<\JJJ Jec tl ons w ith ure-, lwnn1l Ll uS!:ies for E \"er:rw berc.

"Desert Life," an art project
correlated wllh deeert life, fe:
b.;;ing carried out by Key nagwell, major in urt, under the
supol'VIslou ot l"III.ss 'froUI!•dale.
A sand tabla has boen consrtuc·
ted on which an oasis I~· located.
.E\"er.rthJng that you would see on
1111 oasis is foum,l. on this Handtable sucb lUI su.nd dunes. palms.
and eamels.
Picture~>, pcrtalnin!; to dC~>ert
life have been hung on tho wall,

Th e Pel'fcct Greeting for
HER 0 11 HER DAY,
May 14th

THE DOUBLE GIFT FOR MOTH ER

A Box of GALE'S CHOCOLATES and a CARA
NOME COM PACT
A $2.50 V alue for ~~.50

DALE, STUBBLEFIELD & CO.

I am now BETTER EQUIPPED to render the beat
Dental Service

With ULTRA-VIOLET RAY for the
Treatment of Trench Mouth, Pyorrhea, Red, Spongy and
Bleeding Gums, and all Infections of the Mouth
X-RAY SERVICE

NITROUS OXID-OXYGEN (Gao)

•

